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sequencebeginningwith50 Joules(J),untilsuccess(i.e.atnaldefibrillation
threshold).Deliveredenergy,peakcurrent,andimpedancewereobtainadat
atrialdefibrillationthresholdforeachpatient.Resu/fs:Meanenergyandcur-
rentrequirementsforatrialdefibrillationwerereducedwithEwhileimpedance
wassimilarto placebo(SWtable).Inaddition,1 patientreceivingE sponta-
neouslyconvertedtosinusrhythmpriortoelectricshockandanotherpatient,
alsoreceivingE, failedcsrdiover$ionat 380 J x 2 attempts.Corrchsions:
Amongpatientswhoweresuccessfullycardiovertad,eamololsignificantlyre-
ducedenergyandcurrentrequirementsforatrialdefibrillation.Esmololmay
bea ueefuladjunctiveagentfor atrialcardiovemion.
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/ 1001-77\ DifferwntiationofRightVentri~ul*r~u~l~~Tra~
andLeftBaaalVentricularTachycardia:
ElectrocardiographicCriteria
M.E.Krebs,P.C.Krause,E.D.Engelstein,D.P.Zipes,W.M.Miles.hrdiarra
UniversitySchoolof MedicinaandRoudebushVAMedicalCentec
Indianapolis,IN,USA
Ventriculartachycardias(Vls) with a LBBB patternin lead VI and tall,
monophaaicR-wavesin the inferiorleadsusuallyare ablatedsuccessfully
from the rightventricularoutflowtract (RVOT),but exceptionshavebean
reportad.Weidentified29 patientswhounderwentradiofraquencycatheter
ablation(RFCA)between1/94-6/96withthisVT morphology.Nineteenpa-
tientshadVTssuccessfullyablatedin the RVOT.Tenpatienta(Sfemale/2
male;ages13-52 years),despiteclinicalcharacteristicsimilarto the other
19patients,hadVTsmappedto regionsoutsidethe RVOT.Nineof these10
patientshadstructurallynormalhearts;one hada dilatedcardiomyopathy.
Whencomparedto the 19V% successfullyablatedin the RVOT,the ECGS
ofthese10VTshadearliertr$naitionzones(median= V3VS.V5;p < 0.001),
slightlymorerightwardaxea(90 + 4 vs. 83 + 5; p = 0.002)and a small
R-wavein VI (10/10vs. 9/19;p = 0.011).All 10VTsweremapped(activa-
tiotipace) in both the RVand LV.Noattemptat RFCAin the RVOT(N=9)
eliminatedVTwhileRFCAintheantarobasalLV(N=6) eliminated2 VTs.
Conclusion:An earlytransitionzone, rightwardaxisand R-wavein V1
suggestthatVTarisesoutsidethe RVOT,despitea LBBBpatterninVI and
tall, monophasicR-wavesin the inferiorleads.Mappingand limitedRFCA
successessuggestthat someof theseVTsarisefromthe LVoutflowtract
or otherbasalLVfoci.Recognitionof theseelectrocardiographicvariations
mayhelpadvisepatientsanddirectone’sapproachto RFCA.
[1OO1-78I VentricularTachYcardiainaClo~ed-cheat~vine
ModelintheChronicPhaseafterMyocardial
Infarction
S.Raak,J.L.Bicknell,G.P.Waicott,W.M.Smith,R.E.Ideker.TheUniversity
ofAlabemaat Birmingham,Birmingham,AL, USA
in moatanimalmodelsventriculartachycardia(VT)canbe initiatedmainly
in the acuteand subacutephaseof myocardialinfarction(Mi). Thereafter
the incidenceof VT inductionoftendeclinesand manyepisodesbecome
nonsustainedor ventricularfibrillation(VF) ia induced.The studypurpose
was to deveiopan animaimcdelof austainadVT in the chronicphaseof
Ml. TocreateMl, bailoon-occlu$ionof the leftanteriordescendingcoronaty
atteryfor 150minuteswaaperfonnadin 14sheep.Programmedstimulation
(PES)waaperformedthreeto sixweeksafterMl usingupto fourextrastim-
uli at twicediaatolicpacingthreshold.DuringacuteMl, four animalsdied.
SustainadVTcouldbe reproduciblyinducedin Sof the 10survivingahaap.
InducedVTsweremonomorphicandhemodynamicallytolerated.Themean
VT cyclelengthwas225 ms (170-300ins).Therewerebatwwn oneand
threeVTmorphoiogiesin individualanimala.Theoverallnumberof induced
VTepisodeswas285(5 to 70 episodesperanimal).VFwasneverinduced
duringPES.The durationof VT epiacdesvariedbetween30 secondsand
15 minutes.Mostepisodeswereterminateduaingantitachycsrdiapacing
or low-energycardioveraion.Postmortemevaluationshowedtranamuralin-
farctionwithtotal replacementof myocardiumwithmaturecoilagentissue,
butsurvivingaubandocardialmyocardiumandPurkinjefiberswereobaervad
in moatinfarctedareas.Thisanimalmodelprovidesan anatomicsubstrate
aimilartohumanMl witha highinductionrateof suatainedmonomorphicVT
inthephaseof healedMl.
~lool-791DivaraeEffe*ofSpontaneouaCoronary
ReperfusiononVentricularArrhythmiainAcute
MyocardialInfarction
A.W.Haider,D.Tousoulis,G.J.Davies.CardiologyUnit,RPMS,
HammarsmithHospitalLondon,UK
We inveatigatadthe associationbetweenearfyintermittentclosureand ra-
openingof infarctartery(IRA)and subsequentincidenceof ventricularar-
rhythmiain patientswithacutemyocardialinfarction(AMI).Fiftyfivepatients
withAMIreceivingthrombolysis(1/VDhteplase0.30-0.80MU/Kg),within6
houcsof onsetof symptomswerestudied.Intermittencewasdefinedas Z2
episodesof resolutionof elevatedSTsegmentlasting?1 minon HotterST
segmentrecordingstartedonadmiasion.Allpatientareceivediv. heparinfol-
lowingI&tictherapy.Theincidencaof arrhythmiawascalculatedby dividing
the24hHolterracordingsintwophases:first6 houra(earlyphase)andlast6
hours(latephase).Interrnittencywasdocumentedin49%(Group1)andwaa
absentin 51%(Group2) of patients.Thetwo groupswerecomparablere-
gardingage,delayin treatmentfromtheonsetof aymptoms,re-canalisation
timeandpatencyof IRA.Thereaultswere:
1.Inciden06of arrhythmiaduringEarly Phaae
Group 1 GrouP2 p valus
IaolatedPVCS 476 + 164 9$*3S 0.014
Couplets 21 *2 10+ 1 0.013
VentricularTachycardia 1s+3 8+1 0.002
Il. Incidenceof arrhythmiaduringLate Phass
Gram 1 Groun2 0 value
IsolatadPVCS 11 k5 165+ S4 0.034
Couplets 2*1 S*5 0,01
VentricularTachvcardia 1 l 5 5*4 0.03
Valuesare mean + SD
Thua,spontaneousintermittentracanalisationrepresentsan unstable
statewith increasedincidenceof ventriculararrhythmiaduringearlyAMI.
Delayedischaemicpreconditioningmay be a mechanismresponsiblefor
reductionin latephasearrhythmias.
D100180 DifferanceeinCircadianVariationsof VentricularTachycardiandPrematureVentricular
Complexee
B.Ayain,V.Shusterman,1.Grav6,V.Gottipaty,S. Fahrig,K.P.Anderson,for
the ESVEMInvestigators.Universityof Pittsburgh,Pitistwgh, PA,USA
Circadianvariationsin the frequencyof sustainedventriculartachyarrhyth-
miaa(> 30s) (VT-9andPVCS(PVC-9areassociatedwithchangesin heart
rate(HR).Todetermineif PVC-fcouldbe uaadto predictthe onsetof VT,
weexaminedcommonanddifferentialcharacteristicsofVT-f,PVC-fandHR.
Maffrods.’HelterECGSfrom 53 patientswith recordedapontaneouasus-
tainedventriculartachycardiascreenedfor ESVEMtrialwereuaedto obtain
circadiandistributionsof VT-f,PVC-fandHR.PVC-fandVT-fwerenormali-
zed byindividual24hraveragea,andharmonicregressionwasappliedto fit
theexperimentaldatausingleastsquares(r= 0.88-90,p < 0.001).Results:
HighcorrelationwaaobservedbetweenPVC-f& HR and VT-f& HR (r =
0.79and0.75,p. 0.000004& 0.00003,reapactively,),whereascorrelation
betweenPVC-fandVT-fwaslow(r= 0.39,p = 0.08).VT-fand HRhadtwo
peakswhichwerecloseto eachother,howeverthe peaksof VT-f(9am&
6 pm)occurredearlierthanthoaeof HR(10am& 7 pm)andcorresponded
morecloselyto periodsofthemaximumderivativeof HR.PVC-fhadmultiple
peaksfrom6am to 6 pmwhichweredistributedduringthe dayanddid not
correspondto that of VT-f.Conclusions:Circadianvariationsof sustained
VT and PVCSare relatedto thoseof heartrate.BothVT-fand PVC-fare
diminishedat night,whenHRis Ioweat.However,duringthe day,the high-
estfrequencyof VT corraapondsto periodsof maximumderivative(rateof
increase)in HR,whereasthe numberof PVChas multiplelow amplitude
peaks.
D100181 Lackof Endothelin-1RiseMayContributeToTilt-inducadSyncopa
M.White,P.Cemacek,D.J.Stawart,L. Busai&res,P.Vantrimpont,
V.Balnozan,J.L.Rouleau.MontrealHeartInstituteInsfifute,Montreal,
Quabec,Canada
Thenatureofcardiovasculareventaleadingto hypotensionandbradycardia
in patientawitha positivetilt teatremainaunciear.Inadditionto sympathetic
activation,endothelin-1(ET-1)mayalsoplaya role in vaaomotortone.The
changeain ET-1releaaewiththe simultaneousmeasureof othervasocon-
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strictive neurohormones in patients with and without neurocsrdiogenic syn-
copa have not been studied. Forty-six (46) healthy subjects agad between
21 and 83 yrs (47 + 3 yrs; mean + SEM) undeiwent a 30-min head-up tilt
test at 60Q.Fourteen (14) subjects (10 female and 4 male subjects) exhibited
syncope 17 + 2 min into the tilt. The hemodynamice were recorded evety 5
min and blood samples for the measure of norepinephrine (NE), epinephrine
(EPI), ET-1, and angiotensin-11(A-n), were drawn at baseline 5, 10, 15 and
30 min into the tilt and immediately before syncopa. Neurohumoral data at
baseline (B), the maximum change during the tilt (msx) and just prior to
syncops (S) are presented for the control subjects (C) and the group with
syncopa (Sync):
Gr Iims NE (pglml) EPI (p@ml) ET-1 (p@ml) A-H (p@ml)
c B 228 &15 25.8 & 3.9 0.65 + 0,03 15.3 &2
n =32 Msx +227% 16t +56.6 &9.5t +0.09+ O.LW +3.3* 1.0
s B 174 i2s 27.7& 5.4 0.60 + 00S 16.0 & 3,56
n =14 S +262 +40t +104 i23*t –0.05 * 0,09” +2.2* 1,9
*p <0.05 w control;t p <0.05 vs B; Gr= group.
Conclusions: Patients who presented syncope exhibited an increase in
adrenomedullary (EPI) activation but no increase in ET-1 release prior to
syncope. Failure of ET-1 to increase during head-up tilt test may play a role
in the inability to support acute orthostatic stress.
~1OO1-82IHistovoflnjuwdurlng SyncoPeistheMost
PowerfulPredictorof EiectrophysiologlcFindings
in PatientswithSyncopeof UnknownOrigin
K. Seidl, B. Hauer, N. Schwick, S. Polak, B. Hugl, J. Senges. Herzzentrurn
Ludwigshafen, Cardiology, Germany
Electrophysiologic studies (EPS) have been used to uncover the underlying
arrhythmia mechanism in patients (pIs) with unexplained syncope. We inves-
tigated whether clinical and noninvasive laborato~ variables can predict the
reaults of EPS in 423 consecutive unselected pts (176 pts with and 246 pts
without structural heatt disease (HD)).
Results: 77/175 pts (44%) with and 66/246 pts (26%) without HD had
elactrophysiologic abnormalities.
AbnormalEPS HD (77 pt$ noHD (66 pta) p-value
vsntriculartachycarda 4opta o 0.001
supravenrriculartachycardia 13pts 42pts 0.004
brsdyarrhythmia 24pts 24pts 0.035
An abnormal EPS in pts with HD was best defined by the following
variables using univariate analysis: ejection fraction (P = O.0001), inj,ufy
during syncope (p = 0.001) non suatained ventricular tachycsrdia. during
Helter monitoring (p = 0.004), positive late potentials (p = 0.013) and >10
VPB/h (p = 0.022). In pts with normal hearts only a history of injury was
of predictive value (p = 0.03). By the use of a logistic regression model
the history of injury during syncopa and ejection fraction were the only
independent predictors of a positive EPS response in pts with HD. In pts
without HD the only independent predictor of a pcsitive EPS response was a
history of injury during syncope.
Conclusion.’ A history of injury during syncopa predicts best a poaitive
EPS finding aa a aubstrate for an arrtrythmic event.
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m100297 NormalHighEnergyPhoaphateRatiosin
“Stunned”HumsnMyocerdlum
R. Kalil’, C.P.Albuquerque R.G. Weiss*, R. Santos 1, N. Lopea1,
,1 1/NCOR.lJnjvemjfy of Sao Paulo, SaoG. Cerri 1, G. Bellottl 1, F. Pilagg[ .
Paulo, Brazil, 2Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, MD, USA
There ia conflicting evidence in animal models whether alteration in car-
diac high-energy phosphates (HEP) occur in post-ischemic “stunned” my-
ocardium. HEPs have not been previously studied in stunned human my-
ocardlum. We measured myecardial HEP in patients presenting with acute
anterior myocardial infarction successfully reperfusad within six hours of
symptoma onset. Myocardial creatine phosphate to ATP (PCdATP) ratios
were meaaurad at rest with spatially-localized 31P NMR spectroscopy (ISIS)
and regional function was evaluated with cine MRI early (avg. 4daya, n =29)
and late (avg. 39 days, n =21) after presentation. Contractility, stxmd varying
from O(hyperkinesis) to 6 (dyskinesis), improved in the septal wall (mean +
SD) from 2,46 + 0.66 to 1.54 + 0.76 (p < 0.001), in the antero-septal wall
from 2.0 + 0.89 to 1.40 + 0.75 (p < 0.001) and in the anterior wall from 2.37
+ 0.71 to 1.41 + 0.59 (p < 0.001). Despite the spontaneous improvement
in contractility between studies characteristic of stunned myoeardium, the
late PCr/ATP ratio (1.53 + 0.17) waa unchanged from that measured early
(1.51 + 0.17, p = 0.6). These values were also similar to those measured in
8 normal volunteers (1.61 + 0.16). There was no correlation between con-
tractility scores and PCr/ATP ratio during early or late studies (p = 061 and
0.50, respectively).This study suggeats that myocardial HEP metabolism, as
indexad by the PCr/ATPratios, is not altered in stunned human myocardium.
m100298 CsrdiscPhosphorus-31MegneticResonanceSpectroscopyDuringDobutamineStressin Elite
CyclistswithLeftVentricularHypertrophy;no
EvidenceforAlteredHigh-EnergyPhosphste
Metabolism
B.M. Pluim, H.J. Lamb, H,P, Bayerbacht, H.W. Vliegen, A. De Roos, A. Van
der Lsarse, A.V.G. Bruschke, E.E. Van der Wall. Leiden University Hospita/,
The Netherlands
Itremains to be established whether left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) in
athletes representsa physiologic orpathophysiologic response. As metabolic
abnormalities have been suggested to occur in pathophysiologic LVH, we
pstformad phosphorus 31-magnetic resonance spectroscopy (31P-MR) in
athletes with achocsrdiographically determined LVH. The phosphocreatine
(PCr) to adenosinetriphosphate (ATP) molar ratio (PCr/ATP) obtained at rest
and during dobutamine stress in 18 older elite cyclists with LVH (mean age
37 years, LV mass 98.6 + 9.7 g/m2) was compared to the PCdATP ratio
acquired in 11 healthy control subjects (mean age 40 years, LV mass 67.0
A 6.6 g/m2). 31P-MR spectroscopy was performed at 1.5-T (Gyroscsn S15)
using a 10cm diameter surface coil and a 10 minute 3D-ISIS protocol without
and with a dobutamine dose of 40 @kg/rein.
Average PCdATPvalues were similar in athletea and controls; at rest 1.41
+ 0.20 and 1.41 + 0.16 (p =0.99), and during dobutamine stress 1.21 + 0.20
and 1.16 + 0.13, respectively (p= 0.49). The obsenfed decrease in PCr/ATP
during stress was significant (p <0.02 and p <0.003, respectively) but
similar in athletea and controls, 0.20+ 0.21 and 0.24+ 0.15, respectively (p
‘= 0.52). Rate-pressure product (25904 vs 24001 bpm*mmHg), cardiac index
(3.7 vs 3.8 l/min/m2), and LV ejection fraction (63 vs 65%) were also similar
in athletes and controls, respectively.
We conclude that the PCr/ATP ratio decreases to a similar extent in
older cyclists w“th LVHand age-matched healthy controla during dobutamine
streas. Accordingly, LVHas a result of long term athletic training appears not
to reassociated with changes in cardiac high-energy phosphate metabolism.
11OO2-99IThreeDimensionelCurrentDen$lty
ReconstructionontheCsrdiscSurfeceby
Magnetocsrdiogrsphy:Evaluationof
PhysiologicalPatternandComparisonWith
Investigationsin PatientsWithIschemicHeart
Dieease
M.W. Hoffmann, R. Ventura, U. Katscherl, G.K. Lund, C. Lundz, W. Terres.
Department of Cardiolog~ University Hopital Eppendorf, Hamburg,
Gemran~ 2Department of Diagnostic Radiolog~ University Hopital
Epparrdorf,Hamburg, GerrnarrH1Philips Research Laboratories, Hamburg,
Germany
Imaging of cardiac electric activity maybe of potential interest for the dialinc-
tionbatween vital andavital myocardium. Multichannel magnetocardiography
(MCG) has a high local resolution and may, thue, be of value in the diagno-
sia of myocardial vitality. In a pilot-study, 20 healthy volunteers (VOL) and
10 patients (PTS) after myocardial infarction were investigated by combined
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the thorax and 31-channel MCG. Mea-
surements were brought to congruity with the help of markers on the body
surface. After segmentation of the LV surface, the lungs and the body sur-
face in MRI, a 3D-remnstruction of current density on the LV surface was
performed from MRI and MCG data (software “CURRY”, Philips). Current
density was calculated every 5 msec during the whole QRS-complex. The
20 VOL showad strong similarities in the spatial and temporal development
of currant density. This development corresponded well with the known de-
polarization wave. The overall maximal current density reached was 1-10
